Chapter 5
Early childhood sector

Although the Committee has focused its inquiry on teachers in Victorian schools, it is aware
that there are many teachers in Victoria who do not work in the school sector. In particular,
recent reforms in Victoria have led to increasing recognition of teacher professionalism in
early childhood education. In August 2007, the Office for Children was moved from the
Department of Human Services to the newly-formed Department of Education and Early
Childhood Development. This represented the first of a series of major Victorian
Government initiatives to better integrate teaching and learning in early childhood and
primary schooling. Detailed policies in this area are described in the Department’s policy
statement, Blueprint for Education and Early Childhood Development, released in
September 2008.
The growing integration of early childhood and school education in Victoria led the
Committee to address early childhood teaching as part of the inquiry. At the same time,
recent reforms have also highlighted a need for closer integration between early childhood
education and child care services. For this reason, the Committee’s investigations with
regard to the early childhood sector have also extended to child care professionals,
including those who may not have been traditionally recognised as having teaching roles.
Research has shown that the early years of a child’s life are crucial for building firm
foundations to support their learning throughout their formal schooling, and beyond. 803 The
Committee believes that all professionals who interact with children in education and care
settings have a critical role to play in supporting this development.

Policy context
The Committee found that the regulatory framework for developing professional expertise in
the early childhood workforce is more complex than for the school teaching profession, due
the wide variety of services that operate in the sector. Children younger than school age
may attend a range of services, which differ widely in their hours and programs. These
include education services such as kindergartens and preschools, child care services such
as long day care, family day care or occasional care, and intervention programs for children
with special learning needs.
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Most Victorian children attend kindergarten for either one or two years prior to starting
school, with a 94 per cent kindergarten participation rate reported in 2008. 804 For children in
child care, the Committee heard that working patterns for parents mean that long day care is
currently the most common arrangement. 805 Many long day care centres also offer the
opportunity for children to attend sessional kindergarten programs, either co-located or
off-site.
As well as differing in their programs, early childhood education and care services differ in
their governance structures. Most kindergartens in Victoria are managed by volunteer
parent committees, local government, cluster managers, independent schools, or as part of
a long day care facility. 806 In contrast, the Committee heard that around two-thirds of child
care providers in Victoria are commercially operated. 807
Recent policy developments in Victoria and at a national level have sought to reduce the
boundaries between early childhood education and care. The Australian Government has
committed to ensuring that all four-year-olds will be able to access 15 hours of teacher-led
preschool per week by 2013. 808 Given that long day care is an increasingly popular model
for four-year-old care, better integration between kindergartens and child care facilities will
be necessary to improve children’s access to both education and care services. 809 The
Victorian Government has also committed to better integrating early childhood education
and care, to ensure that children in care have access to high-quality educational services. 810
The Committee heard that this closer integration of services for Victorian children will
change the way that early childhood professionals work and interact. Not only will it lessen
the divide between early childhood teachers and teachers in schools, it will also open up
opportunities for collaboration between early childhood professionals from a range of
backgrounds and services. The Committee found that these changes have profound
implications for professional learning policies for the Victorian early childhood workforce.

Professional learning policies for early childhood teachers
Different policies to support and develop professional expertise apply to different types of
early childhood services. Kindergarten programs must be planned and delivered by a
qualified early childhood teacher with at least a three-year degree. While there is no
professional regulatory authority for the sector comparable to the Victorian Institute of
Teaching, provisions for professional learning for early childhood teachers are set out in
their Multi-Employer Certified Agreement. The Committee found that professional learning
expectations for Victorian kindergarten or preschool teachers set out in the Agreement are
broadly similar to those for teachers in Victorian schools.
The Agreement requires early childhood teachers to commit to maintaining a Professional
Development and Enhancement Plan (PDEP) as a condition of their annual incremental
salary progression. 811 As part of their PDEP, early childhood teachers must complete at
least four days of professional learning annually. This minimum is applied on a pro-rata
basis for part-time employees, reflecting the high proportion of part-time workers in the
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sector. The PDEP process requires early childhood teachers to plan and document their
professional learning activities over the annual salary review period, and to maintain
evidence of the professional learning activities they have undertaken. They then submit
evidence of this participation to their employer to sign off, in order to be eligible for an
incremental salary increase. 812
In light of the recent inclusion of early childhood development within the Education
Department, the 2008 review of the Victorian Institute of Teaching suggested that the
Institute should be given a role in registering and regulating Victorian early childhood
teachers. The review commented that given teachers with an early childhood degree may
teach children up to eight years of age, many teachers working in early childhood education
are also already registered with the Institute. Furthermore, it noted that work on a system of
registration for early childhood professionals has already been commenced by the former
Office for Children. The review concluded that it would be logical to locate teacher
registration at all levels within a single authority, thereby creating ‘economies of scale’. 813
Some discussion around the potential introduction of registration for early childhood
teachers arose in evidence to the inquiry. The president of Early Childhood Australia
(Victoria) endorsed the establishment of a professional body to ensure that measures to
support professionalism are available to the early childhood workforce. However, the
president remained cautious about endorsing a role for the Victorian Institute of Teaching in
this regard, noting that it does not currently have a close relationship with or understanding
of the early childhood field. 814 Another participant commented that diverse organisational
arrangements in the sector may make it more difficult to implement workforce regulations
than in the school sector, where the majority of teachers are employed by the
Department. 815
Perhaps most importantly, the Committee heard that closer regulatory alignment between
early childhood teachers and school teachers may deepen divides within the early childhood
workforce. As noted above, the early childhood workforce is comprised not only of early
childhood teachers, but also of a high number of workers involved in the delivery of child
care services. The Committee heard the view that prior campaigns to align early childhood
teachers more closely with teachers in schools have contributed to a ‘culture of distrust and
lack of respect’ between early childhood teachers and child care workers. 816 One participant
commented that if the ‘teacher component’ of the early childhood workforce is separated out
and aligned with the Victorian Institute of Teaching, there is a risk that this divide will be
further entrenched. 817

Professional learning policies for other early childhood
professionals
Evidence to the inquiry showed support for a more integrated approach between early
childhood education and child care professionals. Ms Barbara Romeril, Executive Director,
Community Child Care Association, commented that the ‘outmoded notion that child care is
fundamentally different from teaching’ has been a barrier to effective professional learning
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for early childhood professionals in the past. 818 Ms Romeril explained that her organisation
takes a strong view that all adults who interact with young children are teaching them, and
that young children will learn in every environment. 819 The Child Care Centres Association
of Victoria also remarked that the widespread assumption that long day care centres are
simply ‘somewhere safe for parents to park their child’ is incorrect. The Association asserted
that in reality, long day care already functions more like an extended kindergarten program,
with a strong focus on child development. 820
However, early childhood education and care services differ in expectations for staff
qualifications. The Committee heard that few long day care services currently employ
degree-qualified early childhood teachers. 821 Long day care centres must employ at least
one staff member with a minimum two-year diploma, and may also employ additional staff
holding Certificate III in Children’s Services or with no qualification at all. The Committee
notes that in 2007, the proportion of staff employed in Victorian child care centres with a
two-year tertiary qualification or higher was around 55 per cent. 822 Family day care
providers are not currently required to hold a formal qualification.
A key aspect of the Victorian Government’s strategy to better integrate child care and early
childhood education is to raise the level of formal qualifications across the early childhood
workforce. 823 A recent OECD report on early childhood services found that degree-qualified
teachers are accepted internationally as a key determinant of the quality of both early
childhood education and care. 824 This view was supported by several of the early childhood
organisations that participated in the inquiry. 825 The Department of Education and Early
Childhood Development has also noted that an emphasis on formal professional training
may be a valuable way for the sector to attract and retain quality personnel. 826
The Committee heard the view that the top priority for such policies should be raising
qualifications for those already working in the sector, who have demonstrated their
commitment to early childhood education and care. 827 From 2008, the Victorian Government
is providing support for practising early childhood professionals to upgrade from a diploma
to an early childhood teaching degree, through the Early Childhood Teacher Scholarships
for Pathway Students Scheme. The scheme provides 50 two-year scholarships for diploma
holders currently working in long day care to upgrade to a degree, on the condition that they
commit to working in a kindergarten program in a long day care centre for at least two years
afterwards. 828 The scheme provides $6 000 over the two years towards course fees, and
also provides employers with up to 20 days release time for the participating staff member.
The Liquor, Hospitality and Miscellaneous Union supported the scheme as an effective
response to the need to upgrade qualifications in the long day care sector, and to the
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barriers that must be addressed for this to take place. 829 However, the Union commented
that the scheme is limited in scope, and suggested that it should offer twice as many
scholarships, and increase the amount of study leave provided to one day per week. 830 One
Union representative also suggested that the program should be expanded to offer
opportunities to those upgrading from certificate to diploma level. 831
Another key recommendation from the Union was that steps should be taken to clarify
articulation through various early childhood qualifications, from certificate to diploma to
degree. 832 The Union is currently working with leading tertiary providers to develop a
best-practice model for articulation within the child care sector. 833 The president of Early
Childhood Australia (Victoria) agreed that it is important to develop a pathway with
numerous entry points, so that early childhood professionals can pursue further
opportunities from wherever they are currently positioned on the qualifications
spectrum. 834 The Committee notes that improving opportunities for articulation
is likely to not only lift the expertise of early childhood professionals, but also
‘Degree level
open up career pathways to support retention in the workforce.
qualifications in child
Recognition of prior learning (RPL) is another key issue in improving the level
development and how
of qualifications in the early childhood workforce. The Committee heard that
children learn help to
many early childhood professionals have extensive experience, which has
optimise educational
given them the expertise equivalent to that required by a Certificate III, or even
outcomes; however
a diploma course. Representatives of the Liquor, Hospitality and Miscellaneous
unqualified staff bring life
Union indicated their support for existing RPL programs that enable such
experiences and practical
workers to gain qualifications in a reasonably short space of time. 835 However,
wisdom as do parents,
they noted that RPL is typically negotiated with training institutions on a
grandparents [and]
case-by-case basis, and suggested that a more systematic approach be extended family members.’
adopted, so that individuals do not have to negotiate terms for themselves. 836
Community Child Care
Other participants were more cautious about RPL opportunities. Early
Association
Childhood Australia (Victoria) is the organisation responsible for evaluating the
quality of Victorian early childhood training programs. Its president commented
that qualifications with a high component of RPL may have had ‘a very minimal
component of actual training’, and should be ‘looked at very carefully’ if they are to be used
as the basis for progression to a higher qualification. While recognising the value of
on-the-job learning, the president suggested that even many years experience in a
poor-quality service may not build skills equivalent to those that may be developed through
formal training. 837
The Committee agrees that it is highly desirable for early childhood services to be delivered
by an appropriately skilled and qualified profession. It believes that measures to improve the
level of qualifications in the early childhood workforce will not only improve the level of
service quality, but will increase professionalism within the sector, and raise the sector’s
status in the broader community. At the same time, the Committee is aware that the sector
is extremely diverse. The introduction of any such measures will therefore need to take
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account of the different needs of different types of early childhood professionals, as well as
the challenges they may face in upgrading their professional expertise.
The Committee also believes that policies for professional learning for child care
professionals should not focus on qualifications alone. Like other professionals, early
childhood carers will benefit from participation in a range of professional learning activities,
including many that do not lead to a formal credential. The Committee recognises the
difficulties of introducing formal expectations for ongoing professional learning in a sector
which does not currently have a regulatory body for members of the profession. However, it
is the Committee’s view that the Victorian child care workforce would benefit from the
introduction of such expectations, to recognise and support their continuing development,
irrespective of their level of qualification.

Recognition for developing professional expertise
The need for recognition for professional learning was an issue raised for both early
childhood teachers and other professionals in the sector. One participant commented that
there is currently no guarantee for early childhood teachers that upgrading to a master’s
degree or further qualification will result in professional advancement. 838 She went on to
observe that many kindergarten teachers choose to move into primary schooling to pursue
the career opportunities available in the school sector. 839 Other participants also identified a
need for improved incentives and recognition for further training for child care workers and
early childhood intervention professionals. 840
The Committee nevertheless found that some mechanisms do exist for recognising early
childhood professionals who upgrade their expertise. The certified agreement covering early
childhood teachers provides opportunities for progression to two higher categories of
teaching practice. Early childhood teachers with a minimum of three years’ experience who
have completed three PDEP rounds may apply for progression to the level of ‘Accomplished
Teacher’. After seven years’ experience and the completion of a further four PDEP rounds,
they may apply for recognition as an ‘Exemplary Teacher’. 841 In each case, teachers must
submit an ‘Application for Validation’, and have evidence of their practice assessed by an
external validator and their employer. 842 Where both validator and employer agree that a
higher teaching classification is warranted, the application is approved. 843 Kindergarten
Parents Victoria supported the validation process as a means of recognising the importance
of ongoing professional learning for early childhood educators. 844
The current award governing child care professionals in Victoria also sets out different wage
rates for unqualified, Certificate III, diploma-qualified and advanced diploma or
degree-qualified staff. 845 This provides some level of recognition for the development of
professional expertise. However, the Committee heard that many child care professionals
do not consider the resultant increase in wages to be worth the investment of time and
resources to complete a higher qualification. 846 The Committee believes that improving
support for professional learning for child care professionals may go some way towards
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improving perceptions of the relative costs and benefits of upgrading their knowledge and
skills.

Types of content for professional learning in the early
childhood sector
Overall, the priorities for professional learning for early childhood educators
identified in the inquiry were similar to those identified for teachers in schools.
Like school teachers, early childhood professionals must have the skills to
provide high-quality developmental programs, protect the welfare of children,
respond appropriately to challenging behaviours, and attend to special learning
or developmental needs. The Committee was interested to note that like
schools, early childhood services also place a high priority on leadership
development. This priority has recently been recognised by the Department of
Education and Early Childhood Development, which has stated that the
recently announced Victorian Institute of Educational Leadership will provide
some leadership programs especially for the early childhood sector. 847
As part of its role as Professional Support Coordinator for Victorian Children’s
Services, the Community Child Care Association undertakes ongoing analysis
of the professional learning needs of staff in Victorian child care services. The
analysis is based on the Association’s participation in regular networks and
forums, surveys, other regular contact with children’s services and professional
support providers, and reviews of relevant literature. 848 The Association
provided the Committee with a list of priority content areas for professional
learning for long day care providers, the largest group of child care
professionals in Victoria:

‘…responding to that
broad range of questions,
from the very basic “How
do I do this job when I
walk in the door in the
morning?” through to the
much bigger questions of
“Why am I doing this job?
What does this mean
about me and my role in
the world and my impact
on these children and then
future generations of
Australians?” is a big
task.’
Ms Barbara Romeril,
Executive Director,
Community Child Care
Association

•

changes in families’ social environments, work arrangements and
expectations of services;

•

best practice in protective care for children at risk;

•

responding to challenging behaviours in children;

•

creating innovative play spaces;

•

creating environments that support children from diverse backgrounds;

•

health and safety, including healthy eating;

•

management, leadership and human resource management skills for service leaders
and deputies;

•

inclusion of children with additional needs and knowledge of specific disabilities; and

•

inclusion of children from Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities. 849

The list broadly encompasses the various priorities that were identified by other early
childhood stakeholders in the inquiry, although Gowrie Victoria added that skills in
information and communication technologies (ICTs) are also essential. 850
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‘Early childhood educators
are motivated by their own
drive to learn and improve
themselves, so that they
can better engage with
and develop and assist
parents to develop the
children in their care.’
Child Care Centres
Association of Victoria

Another priority identified for professional learning in the early childhood sector
was the need to build skills in engaging and educating parents and families.
The Committee heard that early childhood professionals, whether working in
child care settings or kindergartens and preschools, regard parent support as a
critical element of their role. Both Kindergarten Parents Victoria and the Child
Care Centres Association of Victoria commented that early childhood services
have a valuable role in educating parents about early childhood learning, and
how they may support their child’s development in partnership with the service
provider. 851 Early Childhood Intervention Australia (Victorian Chapter) also
identified parent relationships as an important area for professional learning, as
they are an essential element of early childhood programs for children with
additional needs. 852

Nevertheless, evidence to the inquiry presented mixed views regarding the
content that early childhood professionals themselves typically prioritise in their
professional learning. Gowrie Victoria told the Committee that demand for
professional learning programs in the sector is often ‘reactive’, resulting from changes to
early childhood regulations, and that compliance-oriented programs are therefore among
the most popular. 853 One child care centre leader agreed that it takes ‘a lot of
encouragement’ to involve early childhood educators in professional learning in deeper-level
content areas such as developing learning programs, theories of learning, or behaviour
management. 854 At the same time, the Australian Education Union (Victorian Branch)
reported a positive trend in the variety of professional learning programs available to early
childhood professionals, from specific, compliance-based programs such as first aid
courses, to ‘current thinking, new ideas and innovations’. 855 This suggests a growing
awareness of and demand for deeper-level professional learning programs within the early
childhood workforce.

Modes of delivery for professional learning in the
early childhood sector
As was the case for teachers in schools, evidence to the inquiry did not reveal a single
mode of delivery for professional learning that is most suitable to the early childhood
workforce. Given the current emphasis on formal qualifications in the sector, one participant
argued that it is most important for early childhood sector professional learning to provide
articulation into or credits for accredited training courses. 856 However, a representative of
the Community Child Care Association told the Committee that her Association is most often
asked to supply one-on-one, on-site assistance rather than specific courses of programs. 857
This suggests that early childhood professionals are motivated to seek professional learning
both to pursue higher qualifications, and simply to improve their capacity to deal with the
issues that arise in their day-to-day work.
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Externally-delivered courses and programs
Victorian early childhood professionals have a range of options for pursuing courses of
further study to upgrade their qualifications. Skills Victoria lists 58 providers that offer the
Diploma of Children’s Services, and 114 that offer Certificate III in Children’s Services. 858
Early childhood education degrees are offered at seven universities across Victoria, with
some offering additional opportunities for master’s or doctoral programs. 859 The Committee
nevertheless heard that there may be a need for further development of postgraduate
courses in specialist areas of early childhood intervention for children with additional
needs. 860
The organisations that participated in the inquiry also deliver a wide range of further
professional learning opportunities. Gowrie Victoria offers 190 professional learning courses
delivered by a team of around 40 qualified and experienced presenters, which attract
around 4 000 participants every year. These include short courses and workshops, as well
as credentialed programs. Gowrie Victoria also offers professional learning opportunities
through observation at its own child care facility.
The Community Child Care Association, contracted by the Australian Government as the
Professional Support Coordinator for Victorian Children’s Services, offers learning
opportunities to professionals in government-approved child care services. These include
short courses, evening sessions, online courses and self-guided learning packages. 861
Another major professional learning opportunity identified in evidence was the annual Early
Childhood Education Conference convened by Kindergarten Parents Victoria, which attracts
about 700 participants per year. 862
The Committee heard mixed opinions regarding the suitability of the professional learning
opportunities currently available to early childhood professionals in Victoria. One participant
commented that there are excellent providers of professional learning for early childhood
professionals available across the state. 863 However, others were less optimistic about the
current range of provision. One submission identified a need for more high-end courses,
complaining that too many of the courses currently available are overly repetitive or
simplistic. 864 The Australian Education Union (Victorian Branch) reported that early
childhood educators find that professional learning programs are too often delivered by the
same presenters. 865 Another participant added that it is generally not profitable to offer
professional learning for early childhood educators, meaning that few private providers are
currently available. 866 She went on to recommend that the government investigate ways to
identify current providers of professional learning in the early childhood sector, and assist or
encourage new providers in the field. 867
The Committee found that concerns about the availability of professional learning for early
childhood professionals relate especially to access in non-metropolitan areas. 868 The two
major providers of early childhood professional learning who participated in the inquiry
commented on their efforts in ensuring that opportunities are available throughout Victoria.
The Community Child Care Association is obliged to ‘get a good spread geographically’ as a
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condition of its Australian Government funding. However, a representative of the
Association told the Committee that some regions simply do not have the ‘critical mass’ to
enable professional learning to be implemented locally. 869 Gowrie Victoria also provides
non-metropolitan courses within its extensive professional learning program, most of which
are short-term, but some of which lead to a Certificate III or diploma. The chief executive
officer of Gowrie Victoria told the Committee that regional provision is ‘very costly’ for the
organisation, and still often involves significant travel for rural and regional participants. 870
The Committee heard that flexible or online delivery of professional learning can be highly
valued by early childhood professionals. As well as improving access in rural and regional
areas, flexible delivery helps those juggling full-time work and family commitments with
ongoing training. One participant told the Committee that she gained a bachelor’s degree
through the Pathways Program at the University of Melbourne, which enabled her to
undertake most of her learning either in the workplace or online. The participant commented
that this suited her as a full-time worker and parent, although also observed that some may
struggle to find the discipline and motivation to undertake a course with such a high
proportion of self-directed study. 871
Two major providers of professional learning for early childhood professionals in Victoria
also endorsed the value of online modes of delivery. A representative of the Community
Child Care Association told the Committee that its new online program is going ‘surprisingly
well’. 872 An important element of the program’s success is that it enables participants to
interact with the trainer in real time, rather than relying on ‘a mechanised tick-the-box
process’. 873 In a written submission, the Association added that self-guided and online
learning have proved to be successful modes of delivery for many unqualified or less
experienced early childhood professionals. 874 Gowrie Victoria is also looking at developing
online programs in certain areas. However, its president commented that as early childhood
is a relationships-based industry sector, it is necessary to be able to observe a staff member
interacting with a child or parent in order to assess them. 875

On-site and collegial professional learning
Like school teachers, early childhood professionals may also enhance their professional
learning opportunities by learning from each other. Mentoring was one form of collegial
professional learning to receive support in the inquiry, and the Committee notes that
professional learning through peer support and mentoring already occurs informally in the
early childhood sector. 876 Another participant supported the value of team-based
approaches to professional learning for early childhood professionals. 877
However, the Committee heard that some early childhood professionals may find it difficult
to undertake collegial professional learning activities in their workplaces. One of the key
issues raised by Australian Education Union (Victorian Branch) was the small size of many
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kindergartens compared to schools, which limits the opportunities that early childhood
teachers have to learn from each other. 878 While long day care centres typically have a
minimum of 14 staff, the Committee heard that kindergartens may consist of only one
teacher and an untrained assistant. 879 This not only limits opportunities for collegial
professional learning, but may also create difficulties in implementing staff appraisal and
professional guidance processes, such as the PDEP. 880
The Committee heard that improved networking opportunities may be especially important
in increasing the opportunities that early childhood professionals have to learn from one
another. Most Victorian kindergartens are part of cluster management or local government
groups, which provide some opportunities for professional dialogue. 881 Several participants
argued for improved support for professional networks, to encourage the spread of best
practice, and enable professionals to work together to meet local challenges and needs. 882
Kindergarten Parents Victoria is currently involved in a pilot project to create networks in
three local government areas, to provide early childhood teachers with improved access to
‘on-the-job’ professional learning. 883
In general, the Committee endorses the value of collegial or centre-based professional
learning activities. As noted earlier in the report, on-site professional learning activities
provide valuable opportunities for professionals to share expertise, and discuss and reflect
on their practice in authentic workplace environments. For degree-qualified early childhood
teachers (as for school teachers), on-site or collegial professional learning activities may
also offer a worthwhile and cost-effective means of meeting the required minimum hours of
professional learning.
At the same time, the Committee is concerned that these opportunities may be less
well-supported by the current workforce regulations for non-degree-qualified child care
workers. The Committee believes that the current emphasis on raising the level of formal
qualifications in the child care sector may reduce the appeal of collegial professional
learning, which does not offer credits for a formal degree. The Committee encourages
centres and early childhood professionals to nevertheless consider the value of in-house
programs in supporting the development of staff, and to seek ways to build them into their
day-to-day activities. The Committee also suggests that participation in in-house
professional learning should be recognised in any recognition of prior learning component of
an early childhood certificate or diploma course, where appropriate.

Making connections beyond the early childhood sector
The Community Child Care Association argued that on-site professional learning activities
may also be enhanced by collaboration with external experts. It recommended that
resourcing be provided for research collaborations between early childhood services and
university academics. The Association pointed to the New Zealand Centres of Excellence
Program as an example of international best practice in this kind of collaboration. 884
Beginning in 2003, six Centres of Excellence were selected across the country on
three-year cycles, to participate in action research projects (with support from external
partners) to explore and disseminate best practice. The program was found to be a valuable
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way for early childhood services to improve their capacity to respond to local needs, and
forge stronger links with families and communities. 885
In addition, the Committee heard that the creation of the new Department of Education and
Early Childhood Development has opened up possibilities for collaboration between early
childhood and school teachers in professional learning. 886 The Department has announced
plans to increase opportunities for early childhood and primary school teachers
to share professional learning and expertise, including proposals to increase
‘Teachers from both
co-location of primary schools and early childhood services. 887 Some
[school and early
participants endorsed the provision of opportunities for school and early
childhood] sectors need to childhood teachers to share their knowledge in an environment of mutual
understand the skills and
respect. 888 Another commented that closer links between early childhood and
strengths of each, and
school education may be especially beneficial for children with additional
work to recognise and
learning needs, in enabling specialist support to continue into primary
exchange those skills. If
schooling. 889
the imperative is: “What is
Some participants expressed concern that closer integration may put early
best for the children”,
childhood education at risk of being absorbed into a school-based model. 890
rather than maintaining
However, the Committee also heard that the increasing use of play-based
“silos” of knowledge and
learning in the early years of schooling has improved opportunities for
experience, this then can
knowledge-sharing between the school and early childhood education sectors
be a strong motivator for
to occur on a reciprocal basis. 891 The Committee notes that this relationship is
enhanced programs for
likely to be further strengthened by the new Victorian developmental framework
children.’
for children aged 0–8 years, to support a smooth transition from early childhood
Gowrie Victoria
education into schooling. Two participants endorsed the development of the
framework, with one describing it as ‘the most important thing that has
happened to the early childhood sector for some time’. 892

Implementing professional
childhood services

learning

in

early

As for schools, the successful implementation of professional learning in the early childhood
sector depends on the support that is provided at the centre level. This support must include
the allocation of resources to enable professional learning to occur, and effective leadership
to create workplace cultures that encourage staff to engage in continual learning and
improvement to their practice. However, the Committee heard that both early childhood
teachers and child care workers currently face a number of challenges in implementing
effective strategies for professional learning in their workplaces.
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Resources for professional learning
The two unions representing early childhood teachers and child care workers indicated that
their members typically identify lack of time and resources as the most significant barriers to
their professional learning. 893 The Australian Education Union (Victorian Branch)
commented that the limited funding available for professional learning means that early
childhood teachers must often cover the costs of professional learning themselves. 894 The
Union also reported that early childhood teachers often undertake professional learning
during weekends and evenings, due to limited resources to meet the cost of teacher
replacement. 895 A representative of Kindergarten Parents Victoria agreed that many
kindergarten administrators simply feel that they do not have sufficient resources to cover
the costs of day-to-day professional support and development for their staff. 896
The Committee heard that it is also common for child care professionals to be expected to
undertake professional learning in their own time. 897 Child care services face the same
difficulties as early childhood education services in locating replacement teachers and
covering the costs of their employment. 898 Other participants reported that the costs of
professional learning for child care workers are also most likely to fall on the individual. 899
One remarked that covering the costs of their own professional learning is a substantial
barrier for many child care workers, given the low wage rates in the sector. 900
The Committee heard that some provision has been made to supply resources for
professional learning in current regulations and industrial agreements for early childhood
professionals. The current industrial agreement for Victorian early childhood teachers
requires employers to allocate two ‘child free days’ per year, which may be used for
professional learning determined by the employer. 901 The remaining two days of
professional learning for early childhood teachers (out of the requisite four) may also be
undertaken during working hours, provided this does not disrupt teachers’ other contracted
non-teaching duties. 902 Like school teachers, early childhood teachers have designated
hours in a working week in which they are free from teaching duties, to prepare programs
for children and undertake management support and ancillary tasks. 903
However, the agreement also suggests that early childhood teachers may undertake some
professional learning in their own time. 904 Kindergartens and preschools close for school
holidays as determined by the Department of Education and Early Childhood Development.
The agreement states that early childhood educators in classroom teaching roles are
entitled to school holidays as set out by the Department, with those in leadership positions
instead receiving four weeks annual leave. 905 The Committee heard that some early
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childhood teachers access professional learning in their holiday time, 906 although this is not
‘the standard’ across the sector. 907
Financial resources for professional learning are also a shared responsibility between early
childhood teachers and their employers, to be negotiated as part of the PDEP process. 908
One education consultant expressed concern that there is currently no obligation on
employers to provide funding for early childhood teachers’ professional learning. However,
she also remarked on a ‘welcome increase’ in employer support for professional learning
over recent years, due to efforts on the part of early childhood organisations to raise the
profile of professional learning in the sector. 909
The Committee heard that it is often more difficult for child care professionals to access
professional learning opportunities, compared to their colleagues in early childhood
education. Child care professionals do not have the same contractual entitlements to
child-free days or non-contact working hours, limiting the time that they have available for
professional learning during the normal working day. 910 They also often do not have
additional opportunities to undertake professional learning during school holiday periods, as
long day care centres often operate for up to 50 weeks per year. 911 Furthermore, the
Committee notes that the longer operating hours of child care services, which must
accommodate parents’ working arrangements, may make it difficult to organise collegial
professional learning activities adjacent to the working day.
The Committee heard that many child care professionals may also be less willing to
undertake professional learning in their own time. The assistant director of one child care
centre commented that it is ‘unfair’ to expect staff to give up their own time for professional
learning when the wage they receive ‘does not reflect that kind of commitment’. She
commented that higher-trained child care staff will often be more likely to attend after-hours
professional learning, but that it can be ‘very hard’ to get staff with lower wages and lesser
responsibilities to attend training outside working hours. 912 Gowrie Victoria commented that
child care staff are often happy to attend professional learning after hours when it is offered
at their centre, but that it would be preferable for centres to close for a day to enable
whole-staff professional learning. 913
Some regulatory measures to support professional learning in child care services are
provided through the current quality assurance processes at the national level. Almost all
Victorian long day care services participate in the national Quality Improvement and
Accreditation System (QIAS), to be eligible for approval as a provider under the national
Child Care Benefit Scheme. 914 The QIAS sets out a series of quality areas and principles
that services must meet to be eligible for approval, one of which is ‘management provides
professional development opportunities for staff’. 915 The QIAS is complemented by parallel
quality assurance systems for family day care services and outside school hours care,
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which also provide for staff participation in professional learning activities. 916 The Child Care
Centres Association of Victoria indicated its support for the QIAS, which it commented is
‘looked on with envy by the rest of the world’. 917
The Committee heard that the current policy emphasis on building skills in the child care
workforce may also generate further support for ongoing professional learning at the
employer or system level. One participant commented that most centres are now prepared
to cover the cost of a Certificate III training program for unqualified staff wishing to upgrade
their skills. 918 The Liquor, Hospitality and Miscellaneous Union also recommended that the
Australian Government provide low-cost or no-cost courses for teachers upgrading their
skills through the Skilling Australia Initiative. 919

Creating a culture of professional learning
One participant told the Committee that the most effective strategy for overcoming barriers
to professional learning for early childhood professionals will be the establishment of a
culture of professional learning across the sector. This should include ensuring that all
services have staff capable of providing pedagogical leadership, as well as developing
day-to-day professional learning activities such as action learning, mentoring and
professional reading groups. 920 The Committee notes that a professional learning culture
must also involve recognition of the importance of professional learning by both employers
and employees, reflected in the allocation of their time and resources.
Evidence to the inquiry revealed varied opinions regarding the extent to which a culture of
professional learning currently exists within the early childhood sector. The Committee
heard that a cultural shift is occurring in the sector, with early childhood staff exhibiting
growing awareness of their own professionalism, and of the need for ongoing professional
learning to maintain high standards of professional practice. 921 However, the evidence
suggested that this culture may be less developed in certain areas, especially in child care
services. Two participants identified a ‘cultural barrier’ to professional learning in child care,
in that some employers do not regard lower-qualified or lower-paid staff as worthy of
investment in ongoing learning. 922 Some also commented on the high workforce turnover in
the child care sector, compared to kindergarten or preschool services. 923 The Committee
notes that this may set up a ‘vicious cycle’ with regard to investment in professional
learning, as staff do not feel motivated to make a long-term investment in their learning, and
employers see little incentive to support them.
The Committee also heard that some child care professionals may themselves not be
confident or comfortable with upgrading their professional expertise. Ms Gilda Howard,
Chief Executive Officer, Gowrie Victoria, told the Committee that this may be most
problematic in the family day care sector, which is typically comprised of parents who care
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‘Partly it is a cultural thing
and we have to shift the
culture to understand that
if you want to be a
professional, you need to
do professional
development on an
ongoing basis.’

for a small number of additional children in their homes. Ms Howard
commented that family day care operators often ‘do not see a need to be
qualified as child-care workers, because they are mothers and they have the
skills they require’. 924 Another participant commented that many unqualified
early childhood educators in all types of services have had unsuccessful
experiences with formal schooling themselves, and therefore have some
apprehension about returning to formal study. 925

The Committee heard a number of suggestions regarding how early childhood
professionals with limited experience of formal study may be supported to
undertake ongoing professional learning. One participant noted that courses
which include recognition of prior learning are highly successful in encouraging
Ms Meredith Carter,
unqualified early childhood professionals to take on ‘little bits and pieces’ of
Chief Executive Officer,
study to fill knowledge gaps. 926 The Liquor, Hospitality and Miscellaneous
Kindergarten Parents
Union also recommended that less confident students could be supported by
Victoria
mixed methods of course delivery, and better preparation and support
programs to bridge gaps in academic literacy. 927 Gowrie Victoria’s chief
executive officer told the Committee that the organisation has experienced
success with targeted programs that enable unqualified early childhood professionals to
learn together with colleagues in similar circumstances. 928 The Committee notes that
informal in-house professional learning may also be highly effective in encouraging early
childhood professionals to assess and develop their practice in an environment of collegial
support.
The president of Early Childhood Australia (Victoria) also suggested that government
requirements should be introduced to provide all early childhood staff with a guaranteed
quantity of professional learning. In the organisation’s view, this would ensure that ‘battles’
over resourcing for professional learning will not have to be ‘fought on the floor’ every time a
professional learning opportunity arises. 929 The Committee agrees that strengthening
expectations for all early childhood professionals to engage in professional learning will help
to ensure that the importance of professional learning is recognised at the employer level. It
may also encourage the professionals themselves to regard professional learning as an
essential part of their work, and support the growth of a culture of professional learning
across all levels of the early childhood workforce.

Summary and recommendations
The early childhood sector in Victoria is currently undergoing significant review and reform.
The Committee is pleased to note that these reforms have engaged with the issue of
increasing the professionalism and expertise of all early childhood professionals,
irrespective of the services in which they work. The Committee believes that this can only
improve the level of service provided to Victorian children in the crucial early years of
development, as well as creating and supporting a culture of ongoing professional learning
in the sector.
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The Committee acknowledges that higher qualifications form an important part of this
strategy. It therefore supports the availability of scholarships and other opportunities for
early childhood professionals to upgrade their credentials, and endorses the development of
seamless pathways to facilitate articulation through higher levels of expertise. The
Committee believes it is important to recognise the existing expertise of the early childhood
workforce in developing these pathways, by including opportunities for the recognition of
prior learning within credentialed early childhood professional learning programs.
At the same time, the Committee believes that the growing professionalism of the early
childhood workforce should not solely be represented in the pursuit of higher qualifications.
The Committee encourages early childhood educators and employers to explore a range of
professional learning opportunities, including both credentialed and non-credentialed
programs. As for teachers in schools, on-site activities that draw on the expertise of
colleagues may be especially valuable as ways to share professional knowledge and
facilitate reflection on practice.
Overall, the Committee believes that the early childhood sector is only just beginning to
realise its potential as a highly professionalised and expert workforce. The Committee
believes that a major step forward in building this professionalism may be a system of
registration for early childhood professionals, which takes into account the different types of
services and different categories of worker present in the sector. This could then lay the
foundations for a sector-wide regulatory framework, encompassing professional standards
and expectations for ongoing professional learning.
RECOMMENDATION
5.1. That the Victorian Government support professional learning for all
professionals involved in the delivery of early childhood education and care,
by:
•

supporting expectations for early childhood professionals to engage in
ongoing professional learning, and for their employers to provide
opportunities for them to do so;

•

facilitating clearer pathways for articulation between certificate, diploma
and degree qualifications, including opportunities for the recognition of
prior learning where appropriate;

•

continuing to make scholarships and other forms of support available for
existing early childhood professionals seeking to upgrade their expertise;
and

•

encouraging early childhood professionals to pursue opportunities for
collegial professional learning, through site-based programs, networks or
collaboration with schools and other service providers.

Adopted by the Education and Training Committee
Legislative Council Committee Room, Parliament House
East Melbourne
8 December 2008
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